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TIMELY WAKNlXGf
Sounded by the State Board of

Health.

RELATING TO SMALL POX CHANCIS.

The Value ,r V..c la,i C learlv Set Forthby Secretary J. w. s.ottThe AUvau.
tauento TI,o Wl, Take the

V- -r T,""" l,o ,lo Srt-- A C ouvine.
liiC Argument.

lr. J. Seott. see'ret.irv of thestate board of health, has st.t Tiik
Ait.u-- s a copy of a communication he
is addressing to the local health au-
thorities of the state on the subject
of vaecinati .n. The document willbe read with interest here. ot onlv
because of the merit of he topictreated, but on account of the former
residence and popuhuitv in this
county of tl c doctor as well. The
communication is appended:

State Hoaid of Health. Otlico of thesecretary. Sprintield. Septombci.isu;1 Sl: Illinois has l.-- thus
...i loriunale m...... : Iin cpincnrc oiu ireak of
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spread of the disease throngiiout the
w hole country as cold w eather ap-
proaches. Introductions of con-
tagion will thus more frequent
ami. sooner or later, are likclv to
tind any ur protected ami
there establih an outbreak.

The stat. board of health ur- -

upon you tiie necesaity of prepara
tion while there is yet time during
the remain inj; weeks of pleasant au- -
luimi wea uer. aecination of all
unprotected am! revacci nat ion of all
those not ncc mated within the p:i- -t

y'ars lionld be secured without
delay.
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Finally there may be cited the fol-

lowing facts and liure. based upon
a recent report to the local irovern-men- t

board of l'.iiirland :

Ofevciy l.tniii unvaccinated
under l'. lol had small o; of

cverv 1,0 io aci'inateil children under
in. live had small p . In other
words, ii :i children are L'o

times mi re liable to an attack of
small :: than those who have been
vaccinated. Of every l.ooo unvac-
cinated persons over io. i.j had small
pox: of every l.mn aecinated per-
sons ove- - 10. 1! had small pox. at

'd over 1" years of
a,re. are live time.-mor- e liable to take
small p x than vaccinated of the
same class. Of every I"1' unvaccin-
ated children who took small pox. It
died; of every M' vaccinated chil-

dren wh took small pox. two died.
An iiiiv iceinated child under in. is
I'll times more liable to take small
pox. am J-J times more liable to die.
and its chance of death is Hn times
greater than that of a vaccinated
child. Of every inn unvaccinated
persons iver 10 who took small pox.

died; of every inn vaccinated per-

sons over in who took small pox. live
died. An tin vaccinated person, oer
10 years old. is live times more
to sni;ill

liabl
more

ble to die of it than one vaccinated,
w hile his liability to death during an
epidemic is 55 times jrreater.
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WEDDING BELLS
George F. Martin and Mis Kate offey

I'nlteU -- Other Marriages.
This morninp; at 9 o'clock at the home

of the bride, in Davenport, occurred
the marriage of George F. Martin, of
Rock Island, and Miss Kate Coffey,
of Davenport. The groom was at-

tended by Joseph Stroehle. of this
city, and the bride by Miss Marguer-
ite Magraph. Kev. Father Rvan, g.

A tine wedding breakfast
was served, after which the happy
couple were made the recipients of
eongrat illations, and also a number
of elegant wedding presents. Mr.
and Mrs. Martin left on a noon train
for Chicago, where they will spend
their honeymoon. The Alters joins
with their many friends in extend-
ing congratulations.

Mr. Martin is the popular dav
clerk at the Rock Island house, and
his bride is likewise favorab! v known
in Rock Islamk

Other Wcil.thifcs.
This morning at C o'clock ai the

residence of the bride, on Third ave-
nue, occurred the marriage of XV. K.
ISailey and Miss Alice M. Hannah,
both of this city, Rev. F. Y. Merrell
officiating. A 'sumptuous wedding
breakfast was served in honor of the
event, the happy couple leaving for
Chicago on an early train, followed
by the best wishes of manv friends.

dames Ragley. of Le Claire, and
Miss Carrie Littig were united in
marriage this morning at ln:;n. bv
Rev. F. XV. Merrell pastor of the
First M. F.. church. The happy
couple received many handsome to-

kens of regard, showing the esteem
in w hich they are held.

Ruben W.llall. of Riverside. Iowa,
and Miss Rachel S. Hughes, of West
Liberty. Iowa, were married by Jus-
tice Weld this morning.

THE W. C. T. U.

esleriiiiy AftiTiin ,n' Meet lllti Cioveriior
All ge IiI'm Word's of C luer.

The XV. C. T. I', met at e o'clock
yesterday afternoon in the Y. M. C.
A. chapel. ' An increase of interest in
the work of the union was manifest
in the largo number present. A
clear and comprehensive report of
the state convention recently held at
Springfield was given by Mrs. XV. 15.

Ferguson. An item of special inter-
est in this report was tlie reading of
Gov. Altgeld's letter to tlie conven-
tion. Front this letter the following
is an extract:

. Altci'lil'M Creel inc.
assure von that I1 ticg to am not

sending merely forma! regrets, for it
would have given me pleasure to
meet the members and to have bid-
den t hem iod-spe- in their efforts
to lessen the evils of intemperance.
Whether we agn-- with you in the
methods to be pursued, or not. cverv
man w hose heart is touched by hu-
man suffering or pained by human
degradation must agree with you in
t he object ai mod at ."

Plans were made for an entertain-
ment to lie given the auditorium of
the Y. M. ('. A. building, further an-
nouncement of which will lie made.

An ili'iinoaiirnl Traveler
Capt Hall. The Old Man n the

skifT." is in Davenport, having re-
turned from the fair. YesterdaV he
displayed a new suit of c lothes, au
overcoat, a new rain coat, all recent-
ly purchased, and in addition to
them he went to Chicago, staid a
week, saw all of the fair he cared for,
and came home with $14 in cash, all
out of a bill. There are few peo-
ple who can stretch a dollar
over as much ground as Capt. Hall,
and at the same time make it do as
much real service.

In his talk yesterday, with a Dem-
ocrat reporter, he recalled the time
he left Davenport with lo cents in
his pocket, went all the way to Mex-
ico, spent the winter there, and re-
turned, all in good order, bringing
with him G" cents and leaving no
debts or obligations behind him". He
came pretty near breaking the record
that time.

A Small Wreek.
Yesterday afternoon in the C, R.

1. & P. yards near the Rock Island
viaduct there was a rather lively
time for a few moments. Switch en-
gine 21. F.ngineer Eagle, was cominc
from the upper yards with a string
of ears, and bumped into another
string which had been thrown in on
a switch, but which did not clear.
The result was the partial damaging
of some freight cars and the smashing
of the smokestack of the switch

ISatea Near One Cent Fer VI lie.

For the closing days of the
exposition the Burlington,

Cedar Rapids & Northern railway
will sell excursion tickets to Chicago
from its line at rates near one cent
per mile for round trip. Tickets on
sale Oct. 15 to 31 inclusive, good to
return until and including Nov. 15.
1 ;:i. For tickets, time of trains.
etc.. call on or address agents.

J. E. IIaxxkcax,
G. T. & P. A.

Firt Judicial Honors For a oiuuu.
To Henry VIII belongs tlie honor of

having conferred judicial rights upon a
woman. Lady Auue Berkeley of York
waa allowed by the sovereign, who had
the widest exierieuce of the virtues of
women, to Bit as a judge, appoint a com-
mission and actually to pass sentence on
some men who had been killing her deer
and despoiling her park. The sentence
is not recorded, but the fact remains
that at least one woman has exercised ju- -'

dicial rights. New York Sun.

AT THE MANHATTAN.

Jack MayeH' Kenefit taut Evening Tie
Program.

Last evening at the Manhattan
club rooms the benefit for Jack Haves
was given before the largestaudien.ee
that the club has ever had. The en-

tertainment was opened by some
locals who gave exhibitions of spar- -'

ring. Then Kell Terry and Walter
Wilhite, of Milan, gave an acrobatic
exhibition. The little fellows are
only about 8 and 12 years of age re-- !
spectively, but they are stars in their J

line, their contortionist work bein"-- '

excellent. The next was
match between two locals,

a ! comforts the August depres- -
sion in business much below their

Then Hayes Muhs and his trainer, i

Hilly Smith, gave a very good exhi- -

bition of duration. Muhs'
is the mail who will light Cox Oct.
:M. and he is in tlie pink of condition.
The next was a 1 round go between
John Feeney and Jack Kivlan. of
Davenport. This was not only clev-
er, but scientific as well. "Farmer"
Burns and Sam Jones followed with
an exhibition of acrobatic" boxing,
which w as well received. Burns and
Voss then gave a line exhibition of
wrestling. Burns throwing Voss
three times straight.

fox anil Hayes.
Tom Cox and Jack Hayes were an-

nounced. As victor and vanquished
entered the ring they were cheered.
They gave a friendly exhibi-
tion, and it was well received. Cox
showing his MijK-rio- r skill and clev-
erness.

Cox has about seven pounds excess
flesh, but is training hard and will
soon be in condition.

Local World's Fair Visitor.
William Haley leaves for Chicago

today.
Will lirotigh leh for the fair last

evening.
Mrs. Samuel Shrauger left for the

fair today.
Frank B. Martfn left for the fair

last evening.
Mrs. T. Burke left this morning for

a visit to the fair.
Miss Carrie Goldsmith returned

last night from Chicago.
Fred Schniid has returned from a

pleasant visit to the fair.
Capt. and Mrs. T. J. Robinson left

for Chicago this morning.
Mrs. Duflield and Mrs. Maxwell

have returned from the fair.
Mrs. S. T. Bowlby and son left this

morning for the World's fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Leonard, of

South Rock Island, are taking in the
fair.

Mrs. Carl Williams and daughter,
Miss Etta, left this morning for the
fair.

Louis Heitman and sister, Miss
Minnie, left for a week's visit to the
fair this morning.

Misses Dimple Bushart and Kate
of Milan, leave tomorrow

for the World's fair.
Supervisor Martin Schoonmaker,

of Reynolds, was in the city yester-
day, eu route to the fair.

Mrs. William Porter accompanied
by her sons, George and Clyde, left
for the fair this morning.

Frank Hodgdon accompanied by
his daughter. Miss Alva, have gone
to the World's fair for a few davs.

The Misses Salome, Xorris and Ella
Bahnsen chaperoned by Mrs. Anna
Bahnsen. left for the White city to
spend a week sight seeing.

An Vnique Operation.
An unique surgical operation was

performed upon Mrs. Michael Brod-eric- k.

residing on Twenty-lirs- t street
ami Third avenue, yesterday by Drs.
Carter and Craig, assisted by Daven-
port physicians. About two months
ago while chopping wood in the yard
Mrs. Broderick was seized with a
pain, much like a cramp, in one of
her limbs, and was unable to use it.
She was carried into her home and
has not been able to stand since. Tn
the operation yesterday, a small
bone under the knee-ca- p was found
to be diseased, and this was removed.
It is now hoped that Mrs. Broderick
will regain the use of her limb.

Why Fish Should Be Cared For.
Migratory fish are hatched and partly

matured iu fresh water. They feed and
grow in the sea, but they are never
caught there, so that their protection
and preservation should be in the hands
of those who are so deeply interested in
making them a salable commodity. Be-
sides all this there must be some consid-
eration for the sportsman, who without
question spends in the neighborhood in
which he fishes 10 times as much money
as all the fish he catches, if sold, would
fetch. Fishing Gazette.

Slander From the Pulpit.
A preacher at Lafayette, Ind., is re-

ported to have about broken up his
church the other day by saying in a ser-
mon that "God made the earth in six
days, and then he rested; then he made
man and rested again; then he made
woman, and since that time neither God
nor man has had a rest." Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

Hard and Soft Coal Market.
The best in the market and at low-

est prices for October delivery, at
T. H. Ellis'.

The Weather Forecast.
Continued fair weather; colder

Thursday: light variable winds.
F. J. Walz, Observer.

No other Sarsaparilla has equaled
Hood's in the relief it gives in sever-
est cases of dyspepsia, sick headache,
biliousness, etc.

iu jiuwiu juuiiu y
The only way we can hope to make money is by saving it to our

customers, who in return will give us more 'liberally of their pat-
ronage, and we in turn are enabled to buy in large quantities, there-
by again saving to our patrons a neat sum.

This has been our motto for years with what success? The
public pretty generally know.

Bed Comforts.
It was our good fortune to buy

nearly 100 bales and cases of bell
sparring during

Shcllmau,

real value. J he saving money for
you and making money for ourselves
in this instance is simply the divid-
ing by us. of the manufacturer's loss.
He was frightened and willing to
sacrifice his goods.

Result 13 bales bed comforts,
good size and fair quality at 33. cents.
Note as there are only 150 comforts
of this quality, each customer w ill be
restricted to "two.

Seven bales (Ml comforts) better
and larger, at 50 cents a piece, worth
at least 75 cents; live bales ((" com-
forts) considerably better at (PJ cents
each; 00 comforts at 75 cents, well
worth $1. While those we shall sc!l
at $1. 1.25. 1.3-- i. $1.5 i and 1. -.

cost the manufacturer cverv cent and
more to make them.

The genuine Eiderdown quilts from
3.42 up.
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Cloaks and Coats.
have bought largely.

have bought
Most already

arriving nearly express".
fashions, have
become settled. iptest

what you want.

your
interests.

f:ish;onabl

them balloon
sleeves, umbrella backs.

cheva! well the Colum-
bian collars, fitting, umbrella

umbrella collars.
cheviots, diagonals. Ker-

seys, beavers, chinchillas other
rough prices
from show

attractively styiish coats
cloaks anvwhere.

BED BLAXKETS--T- o direct quick attention keen
appreciative buyers special drives showing

department." Monday, while they last,
pairs nice steel Grey Blankets pair, than

customer. Brown mixed Blankets celebra-
ted Island inches weight dark $1.25.
Monday clay take want great
Star, extra size, heavy silver grey, price 2.25.

wool scarlet Blankets Monday Tuesda'v (two davs) 1.17.
numerous bargains White' Blankets especially men-

tion styles which little value.

MCCABE BROS.
1720, 1722, 1724 and 1726 Second

JUST RECEIVED

The finest line of Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Shoes that were ever seen in this part of the
country. Here are few of the "different
kinds:

Men's Picadily Calf
Men's Yale Cap Calf Blucher.

Men's Yale Calf Blucher.
Men's Yale Calf
Men's Calf Balmoral.

Men's Congress
Lace.

Women's Calf Hand
Cork Sole Blucher.

ROCK ILL.

think
wisely. They

every
colors

Trust

Trust nicest

Worth col-
lars

skirts Eng-
lish wales,

c!Tects. range

pair
56x70 grey,

(one $1.12.

Women's Cloth Top Hand "Turn-
ed Cork Sole Oxfords, just
the thing to wear with Over
Gaiters.

Women's plain and Tip IlunJ
Turned Cork Sole Slu e, the
only shoe that will assure
dry feet, and lots of other
different styles, all of which
can be had in width from A
to E. and all styles of Rub-
bers from S to W.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
ISLAND, CASH STORE. 1712 Second An nus

We can save J

Vou from Sjmi'-H-- '

$S to $10 JlliL '

On this style Sakgdfe?t
Parlor BK?

Heaters ..'
- JiiiiiiL

The Largest . - C

Line in ; jmK.

-- how

4

! J

Bargains iu

Siovesand

Ranges.

We a
Pretty line of
Bed
Stoves.
The Only

Oak Stove
has an ash

pan and is air
tight at

different
styles
V. o a 1 Heaters.

single and
1 double heaters.

STEEL RANGES, whose superiority cannot be questioned. Step
in and see what we to say of them. forget we stilMcad
in Furniture, Carpets, Curtains, Oil Cloths. Linoleums, Comforts and
Blankets. TERMS or Credit.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809, 1811 Second Aver.j

C. F. DEWEND, Manager. TELEPHONE No. 1206
tPOpen evenings till 8 o'clock.

DEALER IN.
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